g]kfnL ;]gf
k|f=cd lel*of]u|fkm/÷^]lnlehg sfo{qmd %fof+sg kbsf] lnlvt k/LIffsf] kf&\oqmd
-v"nf÷cfGtl/s_
;doM 2 #)^f 30 ldg]^
k')ff{°M 100
plQ)f{sM 40
of] kf&oqmd g]kfnL ;]gfsf] k|f=cd= lel*o]u|fkm/÷^] lnlehg sfo{qmd %fof+ sg

kbsf] pDd]bjf/

%gf}^ kl/Iffsf] nflu lgwf{/)f ul/Psf] xf] . k|f=cd= lel*of]u|fkm/÷^]lnlehg sfo{qmd %fof+sg kbsf]
pDd]bjf/ %gf}^ lnlvt kl/Iffdf ;l/s x'g] pDd]bjf/x?sf] k]zf ;DaGwL laifonfO{ cfwf/ dfgL ;f]lwg]
% .
1=

lnlvt kl/Iffsf] dfWod g]kfnL÷c+u|]hL efiff x'g]% .

2=

lgDg kqx?sf] kf&oqmdsf] ?k/]vf cg';f/ laifoa:t' x'g]% .

3=

lnlvt kl/Iffaf^ %gf}^ ePsf pDd]bjf/x?nfO{ dfq

csf]{ r/)fsf] kl/Iffdf ;lDdlnt

u/fO{g]% .
4=

k|Zgkq lgdf{)f ubf{ kf&oqmddf ;dfj]z ePsf ;a} laifox? ;d]l^g] % .

5=

g]kfnL ;]gfsf] tTsflng cfjZostf tyf lalaw kl/l:ytLdf g]kfnL ;]gf cg' s'n x'g] u/L

pNn]lvt laj/)fx?df x]/km]/ x'g ;Sg]% .
6=

kf&oqmd nfu' ldlt 2071÷09÷28 ut] .

k|Zgsf] lsl;d
a:t'ut k|Zg
%f]^f] pQ/ lbg' kg]{ kZg
nfdf] pQ/ lbg' kg]{ k|Zg
hDdf

k|Zgsf] ;+Vof / c+s
50X1=50
6X5=30
10X2=20
100

s}lkmot
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Syllabus for T/CPL Videographer
Theory (100 marks) + Practical (50 marks)
Introduction of Camera
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Camera & its operating functions
History of camera
Camera parts, Knobs and its menu
Lenses and its Types
Format of Camera

Camera Operation
6.
7.
8.
9.

20%

25%

Exposure and Iris Control
Shutter Speed and its setting
Focus and focal length
Depth of field

Lighting

15%

10. Color Temperature and White Balance
11. Lights and principle of lighting technique
12. ND filter, its types ad Function
Picture Composition
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Ways of picture composition
Different Shot Sizes
Camera Angle and position
Camera movement
Line Crossing

Others
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

20%

20%

Basics of Video editing
Equipments needed for Shooting (outdoor and indoor)
Indoor news recording technique and basic Set up
Microphone and its types
Tripod & its use

3

Sample question
T/Cpl (Videographer)

Attempt all question
1.

What is camera? How does it work? Define CCD.(2+5+3)

2.
Light has very important roles during shooting, justify it. Write down about the principle of lighting
technique. (4+6)
Short Question Answers
1.

What is color temperature? How is it measured?(3+2)

2.

Write short notes on video editing.

3.

Write down the use of tripod.

Choose the correct answer from the following
1) Panning Shots are of ............. types.
a)

2

b)

1

c)

3

d)

4

2) .................is used to take shot in vertical plane.
a)

panning

b)

Dolly c)

tilt shot

d) Tracking shot

3) ................means a shot taken when recording the visual starts till it stops.
a) one shot

b) two shot

c) three shot

d) Shoulder shot

4) Person works under the direction of the director is known as................
a) Editor

b) Cameraman

5) How many shot sizes are there?
a) 7

b) 8

c) 9

d) 6

c) Light man d) Sound man

